
JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGTCAL UNIVER5Iry ANANTAPUR
ANANTHAPURAMU - 515OO2 A.P. (rNDrA)

Exominqtions Brqnc

Notificotion
for

, M.Tech (Seer Akodemi) II semester Regulor & Supplementory September 2Ot6 Exominotions II'I lFor 2013, ?O74 & 2015 odmitted botches only) 
|L-

The students oppeoring

thot the opplicotions will
for the above exominotions

be recelved os per the time
commencing from 06.09.20t6 ore informed
schedule given below:

Without Late Fee 29.O8.20t6

With Lote Fee of Rs. 1OO/- 31.08.2016

With Lote Fee of Rs.1OO0/- 02.o9.2016

EXAMINATION FEE

1. Fon RroulAR (WHoLe ExnlarrunrroN) Rs.900-00

2. EACH THEORy/PRACTTCAL sUBJECT (FOn SUePIEMENTARy) Rs.600-00

3. MeruoBaxouM oF MARKs Rs.1O-00

4. CosT oF APPLICATION Rs.05-00

Note: (i) Applicotions ore ovoiloble ot the office of the Co-ordinotor, Seer Akodemi M.Tech
progroms, JNTUA, Anonthopuromu ond duly filled-in applicotions should be honded over in
the college office olong with necessary f ee.

Hqll tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill ihe ocqdemic

reguirements of the University.
Applicotions for regulor exominotions should be submitted olong with ottested photocopies
of SSC of the student.
Applicotions for supplementory exominotions should be submitted olong with ottested
photocopies of morks sheets pertoining to eorlier ottempts mode by the student.

(i i)

(iii)

(iv)

Date: 18.08.2016

Note:

1. For opplicotions withoui late fine, the demond drofts/chollons ore to be doted 30.08.2016.

2. For opplicotions with lofe fine of Rs.100.00, the demond drofts,/chollons ore to be doted 01.09.2016.

3. For lqte fee of Rs.1000.00, the demond drofts/chollons qre to be doted 03.09.2016.

Demond Drofts/Chollons olong filled in opplicotions hove fo be submitted ot the University
Exominotions Bronch on 03.09.?Olt6 (Soturdoy) only.

OF EVALUATION



J AW AHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGTCAL UNTVERSIry ANANTAPUR
ANANTHAPURAI U - 515OO2 A.P. (TNDIA)

Exominotions Bronc

Notif ication
for

I

L

M.Tech (Seer Akodemi) I semester Supplementory September 2016 Exominotions

_ ,-".rLry * rotu i'Y borches 1,_ _ _l
The students oppeoring for the obove exominotions commencing from 07.09.2Q16 ore informed
thot the opplicotions will be recerved as per the time schedule given below:

Without Lote Fee 29.O8.2016

With Lote Fee sf Rs. 100/- 31.08.2016

With Lote Fee of Rs.1000/- 02.o9.2076

EXAMINATION FEE

1. EACH THEORY/PRACTICAL SUBJECT Rs.600-00

2. MEMORANDUM OF MARKS Rs.10-00

3. COsT oF APPLICATIoN Rs.05-00

Note: (i) Applicotions ore avoiloble ot the office of the Co-ordinotor, Seer Akodemi M.Tech
progroms, JNTUA, Anonthapuromu ond duly filled-in applicotions should be honded over In
the college office olong with necessary f ee.
Hofl tickets will be issued only to the eligible condidotes who fulfill the ocodemic
reguirements of the University.
Applicotions for supplementory exominotions should be submitted olong with ottested
photocopies of morks sheets pertoining to eorlier ottempts mode by the student.

(ii)

( iii)

Dote: 18.08.2016

Note:
1. For opplicotions without lote f ine, the demand drofis,/chollons ore to be doted 30.0g.2016.

?. For opplicotions with lqte fine of Rs.100.00, ihe demond drofts/chollons ore to be doted 01.09.2016.

3. For lote fee of Rs.1000.00, the demand drofts/chollons ore to be dcted 03.09.2016.

Demand Drafts/Chollons olong filled in opplicotions hove to be submitted or
Exominotions Bronch on O3.09.2O116 (Soturdoy) only.

F EVALUATTON

the University



JAWAHARLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOoICAL UNIVERSIW ANANTAPUR
ADAAINISTRATIVE BUILDING, ANANTHAPURAMU 515002

EXAMINATIONS BRANCI.I

Prof. K Romq Noidu
Director of Evoluotion

To

The Coordinotor,

M.Tech Seer Akademi progroms,

JNTU Anontopur.

Anonthopuromu - 515 002 (Ap)

Sir

You qre requested,

1. To send hord & soft copy (CD) of internol morks of M.Tech ff semester Regulor students (Ay ZOIS-
16) to Dr. R. I Enoi

z.

515002 (A'P) on or bef ore 03..09.2016 (Soturdoy). Pleose superscribe the cover contoining the hord
copy of internol morks os M.Tech(S eer Akademi)/TT sem/TMlSeptemb er ZOt6 Exoms/<oA>.
To conduct laborotory exominotions from 29.08.?ot6 ro 03.o9-2016 ond send the oword lists in
seoled covers to the oddress mentioned obove on or 6efore 08.09.2016 (Thursdoy) without foil. The
cover moy be superscribed os M.Tech(Seer Akademi)/r&rrsem/Re9&supple/sep 16 Exom s/Lob Award
Lists/<0A>

To submit the following oi the time of submission of registrotion forms olong with DDs/chollons
(o) Detoined List.
(b) condoned List olong with DD/choilon towords condonotion fee.
(c) college Acodemic committee (cAC) resolution opproving detoined ond condonotion Lists.
(d) Copy of Clearance Certificote.
(e) Copy of ucs Fee Receipt (Ay zotS-r6) (or proof of fee payment).

Copy to
The Controller of Exominotions.
The Additionol Controller of Exominotions.
File.


